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B&v*i item Homeon April 2nd, One

dark hay «•*« mate ¦•**» **«* old.
White «pot the size to a nickel over
Tight ejZ -Weigh* about one thoasand
peunda.
recovery will receive rewar*. v» m-
kins-Rieks Company, Sanford, N. C.
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Beauty UaJtere, Mte«| and r«raMW>4
waving taught. Our graduates always

k demand. Esprit D’ Amour Hygienic

School of Beauty Culture 517 Peach-

trey St., Atlanta, Ga. 18-lt-p.

F«r Bent—One Extra Good Seven Room

’ house. Good location. Mrs. L. H.

Lenta Phone 136W. 17-4t-p.

L**| Uptown—-Ladies’ GoM Fountain
pen. Cal 336 W. 17-3 t-e.

Visiting Cards, For Gentlemen or Ladies
or children, printed from n beautiful
new type, Invitation Text, BO for SI.OO,

or IGB for $1.60. Work done on a few

houra notice. Timea-Tribune Office.
60, $3.75. Times-Tribune office-

— -
-

For Sale—Roller Top Desk. 60 Inches
long, 30 inches broad, 38 inches high,
with seven drawers. It. H. Boger.

Kntelwi Ist U» Bo Your Devrteplug

and finishing. Any finish desired.
Quick service. Simpson Studio, Over
Porter Grog Store. 18-2t-p.

Chickens, Chickens, Nice Fat Hew,
fryers and country eggs. Phone 565,
we deliver, Ed M. Cook Co. 17dSt-p.

8. C. Rhode Island Bed Eggs For Hatch-
ing. $3.00 for 15. Jesse R. McClellan,
East Depot St. ti-ts-p..

We Will Give tee ftwtwdw Farmer a
whole year free to every subscriber to
The Tribune who pays a year in ad-
vance—that is, you get both papers a
whole year for only $5, or $6 if you get
your paper in the city of Concord or

Summer Hate—Leghorn, Moline and
Georgette. New models. Miss Brachen’s.
16-3t-p.

Fresh Iceberg Lettuce and Celery dust
arrived. Phone 565, we deliver. Ed,
M. Cook Company. 17-2t-p.
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Short Cuts to S-weztGt Chic
WlilklfiS!*wP spring bring to every feminine

¦*' Mritrt a craving to be off with i
the oroaM on with the new. Par-
iicuJariy % this true of her habil-
inents of sport.

Early m th* aeMon Palm Beach

JSifesnS
ted costume, and the soundness of
the decree has won every smart
womazft favor.

Itwas to be expected, then, that
the hew sweater presentations
Would outshine In every way the
sweaters of the past season. This

spear they are go colorful—so orig-
inal of concept—so in keeping with
*she daytime mode that makes a
Study of elimination!
9 The versatile woman may wear
a pleatod skirt of crepe de chine,

or—newer still—a jersey skirt with
the new “kick” pleat, in combina-
tion with any one of a dozen dif-
ferent sweaters —and be always as-
sured that she is chicly costumed
from tee top of her sleek shihgled
-head to the toe of her simple pump.
‘F’faka, for instance, the new little

jjSbot jumper. Thi3 attractive
Sweater recently made its debut ia j
the window of an exclusive Fifth.
Jkrenue specialty shop, and excited ,
So little comment. Following the ,
Jnes of the simple slipos, it adds I
I ‘

a daringly novel touch in a tmarf
knitted jabot swaying gracefully
from shoulder to lower border. Wink
the mode of the jabot so firmly en-
trenched, it seems fair to surmiM
that this new sweater model wiu

attain real popularity with woraem
who require avouch of “difference*
in their clothes selections.

Among the other sweaters which
are acclaimed really smart, there
are mannish slipons with snug tur-
tle necks, Chanel slipons that make
a point of buttoning to the bust
line, and the trim wrpon with the
youthful Y neck that milady finda
too becoming to relinquish.

All of these slim little sweater
models are styled to give the high-
ly effective straight line—and they
are practical, not only for spring;
but for summer wear as well. Some
of the newest are exquisitely knit-
ted from the finest imported yarns,
successfully combining the charm

iof the old world’s wool product*
j with the skill of the American knit-

! tors of to-day.

j ti^e.*iWtV
j.ComiriliyFifth Avtnue Ftshtiu Strait*.

I Specials in AllLadies

READY-TO-WEAR

Broadcloth and Silk Dresses
$3.95 to $29.50

§* New Spring Coats
It $7.95 to $19.50 r
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KANNAPOLIS CAB FOUND
NEAR CEMETERY HERE

Owner DM Net Know Car Had Rem
Stolen Until Asked If It Belonged to
Him.—Other Stolen Goods Fb-und. I
The finding of a Chevrolet touring car|

near the Oakwood Cemetery here Friday'
afternoon, led loeal police officers to thej
recovery of some goods stolen form a bar-,
her shop at Kannapolis several nights I
ago.

The ear was discovered near the ceme-
tery sometime Friday afternoon and
when no one claimed it for several hours,
loeal officers were notified. From a Fix-
all Garage tire cover and a Kannapolis
Y. M. C. A. paper found in the cnr. die
officers learned that the car was the
property of Mr. Prk-e, of Kannapolis,
and that it had been stolen Thursday
nigbt. Mr. Price did not know of the
theft until advised by the officers ag.lie

did not open his garage Friday.

.When he came for the car Mr. Price
told local officers that everything was in
place except a pair of overalls which he
kept in the car. Later, the officers
state, they were advised that some stolen
goods had been seen near the old furni-
ture factory. An investigation there
proved the reports, jorrect and mast of
the stolen goods were packed iu the ov-
eralls taken from Mr. Price's car.

The legs of the overalls were tied to-
gether and the goods rammed down in
the legs. Cigarettes, cigars, tobacco,

handkerchiefs and razors were found in
the overalls and the goods were lated
identified as 4c property of a Kan-
napolis barber shop which was robbed
several nights ago.

Police officers have no clue as to who
committed the robbery or the theft of the
car, it was reported here today.

Report on Red Cross Disaster Fund.
The following have contributed to the

Red Cross Disaster Relief Fund:
Mrs. Geo. Richmond SIO.OO
Mrs. Geo. Cannon 1.00
Geo. Richmond, Jr. -.00

A Friend 1.00

J. W. Collett 2.00
Miss Josie Hill 5.00
H- S. Williams 5.00

Mrs. W. F. Goodman 5.00
Mrs. A. S. Dayvault , 1.00
Dr. H. C. Herring 5.00

Dr. I. A. Yow 5.00
A Friend 1-00
Miss Annis Smoot -

1.00
A Friend 1.00
O. C. Igive 5.00
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones 5.00
.1. IV. Hendrix T —. 1.00
Lclia Tuttle Circle 6.00
A Friend -50

Total received $62.50
Fifty-nine dollars of this amount has

been sent to National headquarters in
Washington. I>. C.

In arkuowlegiug receipt of a part of
this money—the first check sent —Mr.
John Barton Payne said: “Reports hull- f
cate that the needs are very great but
that the Red Cross emergency relief j
nmsures have been adequate. The work
of rebuilding necesifates a program of
vast proportions. It'lMFtie MHfoughly!
done if the oantiapie fqr i
some time to maintain fkeft iAcsent daily
average. For a task of this proportion
the Red Cross needs aud can utilize ev-
ery' dollar raised. Please express our.
'thanks to all who contributed to the Re-
lief Fund through your Chapter."
' It is wonjlerful the way people through-
¦out our gr&it country have responded to

this urgent call from the Red Cross. The
-latest report from headquarters, the one

that arrived yesterday is to the effect that
*1.6110,000.00 has been raised for this

siH-cial work. More than three hundred
voluntary workers are in the field, besides
two hundred doctors and nurses, and the
work is under the most competent super-
vision. A committee from the Chamber
of Commerce of the City of Chicago visit-
ed the storm stricken area and made a
careful observation of the work being
done by the Red Cross. This committee
returned to Chicago and made its report.
The result was that Chicago lias g’veu

" more than any other city iu the nation.
Mr. 1.. I>. Coltrane, of the Concord

a National Hank is treasurer of this relief
It fund. Please send checks to him, aud all
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(Continued IJSma Page One.)
other cities. ilg®

I ¦ Tennis and swhnjnlng are both popu-
lar sports in the summer. The Y courts
are iu constant use and the pool always
tilled. Over 350 persons -were taught

|to swim last year.: Fur two years. the (
1Y wrestling teams, have met 1the other j
wrestling teams in the state in meets I
which have attracted a great deal of at- j
tention. The majority of the meets
were with college teams and, while not
uniformly successful, the results were
gratifying to tfce. trainers. Plans are
underway for a baseball league for the

summer. ' -
Among the list oßthe.misccllaneous ac-

tivities. two of the gaost striking are the
Bible Story Contest and Pet and Hobby-
Show. In tliS3jbnner. representatives
from every church iii the city held pre-

liminaries and tie best from each of the
four groups was selected to contest in the
finals. The first .two groups consisted -
of children under twelve years of age. I
silver and gold medals being awared to
the winners. A trip to Washington was i
awarded the winners iu the third group,
ages twelve to sixteen and in the fourth
group, sixteen to nineteen, a trip to Eu-1
rope was the priie. !

The pet and hojbby show, put on by;
the children of the city, was one of the!
most diverting of the entertainments at '
the association: hr this, hundreds, of

animals were brought to the gymnasium j
which had been temporarily made over

into a menagerie. Cages, borrowed from |
the fair association, were filled with cats, |
dogs, goats, bird and other pets. In the

Y lobby the hobbies were placed on ex-
hibition in glass cases. Handicraft of

all sorts showed that the boys and girls;
of Concord ara not idle. Letters in re-
gard to the penand hobby show have beep
received from all parts of the country,

asking about the details. A character-
istic letter, this one from the Desert

Gymnasium at Salt Lake City, is quot-

ed in part:
“We note that you hold an annual

Pet and Hobby ‘Show. We anticipate

holding such a show in Salt Lake City
and would appreciate any material you

could furnish ill with reference to it,

particularly would we appreciate know-

ing how you organized this show, the

kind of exhibits, how prizes were award-
ed and any and all details that you

have.” . .
Another of the miscallaneous activi-

ties is the. mother aud daughter pow-

wod. a get-together for the women of

the city. The last one staged was a

most elaborate affair, the' idea carried
out being that of a European trip, each
table representing A father
and eon banquet was also held at which

the men of the city and county heard

several out-of-town speakers.

Two business classes are conducted
under the auspices of the Y. Miss Ef-
tie Butler and A. P. Underhill havesliort-

' hand and business methods classes and

1 a number of the young men and young

i women of the city have availed tliem-

-1 selves of the opportunity of taking these

courses at a leinimijjr cost.

I . Y moVSes ate ‘tfqwn weekly to 2.500
' people' in Comorinaud in the county

free of charge* GnJldAltion to tic regu-

lar prograpi at di« |[yiuii»sium, pictures
are shown at the f-otmty home, at the

, Second Presbyterian Church hut. at Har-
-1 risbnrg. Wineeoff ami Rooky Riven
j The most unusual thing ahout the Y
jin Concord is that there are no fee* for

’ ,membership. . Any child enn get an a<i-
, mittance card upon application. The

,IY is run on popular -subscription which
!i< taken yearly. The next campaign
.I to secure funds to run the association
.[during the next year will begin on next

Tuesday and eontipue through Thurs-
dav. The amount to be raised is $16.-

“ 600.
• . ¦ ¦- -Jr =

; Accused
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$ money will be sent promptly to National t
1 headquarters iu -Washington. We hope
S that the good people of our city wil re-
jr spoinl more largely to this worthy call. It

j certainly does not look good for a city of

I 12.000 population to stop with 562.30 for

B a thing like this. This is the fourth ap-

l peal that has been made through this pa-
per for this fund. Please act quickly.

| for the need is tremendous, as Mr. Payne
j- has stated. Every dollar will help. Who

will be the next to send a check to Mr.
1 Coltrane V

Wm. A. JENKINS.
, Chairman Cabarrus County

Chapter American tied Cross.

Music at First Presbyterian Church Sun-
day. April IS. t»25.

9 At 11 a. iu.—

S Orgau: Selection from Fifth Symphony
I —Beethoven. r J .

| Anthem : Jerusalem, High Tower —Dl
I Duck.
f Offertoire: Cujus Animam team Stabot
I Mater—Rossini—Sam Goodman.
I At Vespers. sp. m.—

Organ : Prelude—Flagler,

i Anthem: Angels of Jesus—Wildemere. [
Offertoire —I Shall Not Pass Again

This Way—Kffiuglmin—Miss EFzabetli
Woodhouse. \ |

MRS. JOHN F. REED Organist. -

IWrnecelf
School doses Next Week.

The iK'ugram , for the Wineeoff High
Sehool which has its closing exercises
next week is as follows:

Wednesday evening. April 22, at 8
o'clock—Recitation and Debute Contest.

Thursday evening, April 2:5. 8 o'clock'
—Primary and Elementary Exercises.

Friday evening. April 2-1—High School
play: “Nothing But the Truth.'*

! Sunday morning, April 26. 11 o’clock
: Baccalaureate Sermon bv Rev. W. A.

j ROllins.

i Monday evening April 27. 8 o’clock—-
i Graduating Exercises.

C. A. FMUt. Prioripal. >
25 —' ¦ rer L ! ¦

At the Theatres.
| The Star today is showing William'
WEarnum in “Drag Harlan" and Lloyd
#1 Hamilton in "Half a Hew."
Xl Bob Custer in 'GaUypte* Vengeance,"
Wand Joe Rocli and Bille Rhodes in "The
91 Love Birds," are again being shown to-

-301 day at the Pastime.
r
. . ': i nb -"Sj? ‘V

Hickory, April 17.—Rev. M. T. Hin-
»haw, for fifteen years president of Ruth- J
erford College, a denominational a.hool;
twelve miles west of here, totlay awked
the board of trustees of that institution
for “temporary relief* following an ex-
posal of an alleged intimacy with a col-
lege girl who worked in the presidents'
office, it became known this afternoon.

(The girl's name m being withheld.
I College students led by Edwavd Con-
rad. of Spencer, are said toJiave suspect.

led the existence of unbefitting relations
between Hinshaw arid the girl for some
time, but nothing definite eduld be learn-
ed, according to. statements (rout the
b >y.« today. A ctiack was found in the •
ceiling over the president's office, said (
young Conrad, and he tbs* pictures of «
the .preacher and girl from! that position.
.Conrad stated today that the pictures are
now m the vault of the Fidelity Bank
and Trust Company at Spencer. These
negatives are said to show HtnsliUW in 1
a ••'.unpromising position with the girl in
his office. j

i 'Two newspaper men today examined j
a set of positives of the pictures and -J

• ni.-ni the crack in the ceiling over the
!offin of the president of Rutherford Col-
lege. After the pictures were obtained.

•it is alleged. Rev. Mr. Hinshaw received i
« letter on February 14th signed “K. K. j

' K.“ iu which was enclosed a set of the ,
jphotographs and warning unless $6,000 i

; were placed in a certain spot near the J
school building he would be expesed. Mr. ]
Hinshaw stated today that he had the 1

iletter in a bank vault and intended to J
• use it as blackmail evidence agc.inst Cou-
| rad if the piatter were pressed far t
' enough. Conrad said today that Hin- ]
; show was welcomed to take any action |

he desired. There are a dozen boys im- I
• plicated in the matter, said Mr. Hin- ]
1sliaw. i
1 Three members cf the board of trus- j

, tees told the newspaper men today that ]
they believed Sir. Hinshaw would resign i
'as president of the college. The board ]
Iwill meet tomorrow at Rutherford Col-
Ilege, it was said today, and it was tlie
prediction here that Hinshaw would not

, ‘ even present an argument before that
body.

| There lias, however, been no charge
{of immorality. Young Ccnrad stated

’ today that lie had on several occasions
, i heard Hinshaw make such proposals to

the young lady but he will bring no
! charges that immoral conduct followed 1
| Conrad returned today to his home in
•Spencer and told newspaper inch tl>at
Ihe would probably remain there, until

• Monday.

| Rev. Mr. Hinshaw. in a public state-

I merit prepared for the press today, classed
! his predicament as the result of "un-

. "nnrded associations” and declared that
his conduct toward the girl was of a

I "fatherly nature.” He declared that
there was no sinister or ulterior purpose

I behind the alleged advances, but admitted
that he was in the habit of playing with
the girl,

I Conrad is about 19 years old and is
, the son of Tom Conrad, an engineer on

| the Southern railroad.
, Mr. Hinshaw's signed statement fol-

lows :

, “In view of some floating rumors it
r becomes neeessnry for me to make, a

statement in my- own behalf. There

( has been no contention of serious cop-

,.
duct growing out of some things that
werf not entirely understood by the pub-
lic and some unguarded associations

• there started at first some little c\ues-

f tins and misunderstandings which have
taken the natural course of gossip. I

r> state emphatically, once for all. there
( were no sinister or ulterior purposes in
, anything that may have been observed
, in what others have interpreted irregu-

r lur conduct. Back of this is a con-
science void of offense and a record of
more than thirty years of clean, honest
living ami work.”

s Predicts Fine Year for Piedmont League.
Durham. April 18.—The race for hon-

ors in the Piedmont baseball league this
year should be one of the best in the
minor leagues, said IV. G. Rramham.
president of the Piedmont League, to-
day. "'I have uo hesitancy in saying
that all the eluhs of the Piedmont League
are much stronger this year than last—-
or for the past several years, _as for that

Saturday, April IS, 162$

This Is To Announce the Opening of the •

NEW DE LUXE BARBER SHOP
|' .ON THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 16th

On West Depot Street—Between Pearl Drug Co and Efirds
EVERYTHING NEW BUT THE BARBER^

! GA. Henry, Mgr. Seth Roberts Clarence Peurifoy I
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The New Pictorial Review
Simplified Printed Patterns

; ; ire also perforated, notched and cut out toady
for use. tliere are no superfluous margins to
overlap or trim away. Try these wonderful
printed patterns.J They almost talk to you. j;

| New .Summer Quarterly Pictorial Review Fashion OJSr 1
Booh now on sale in Pattern Department WFV
New Pictorial Review For May Now on Sale t§C

I in Pattern Department
*

[ Parks-Belk Co. j

'

’Genuine Orange B/ossom

Starnes-Miller-Parker Co.
Jewelers and Optometrists 5

matter,” lie declared.
"Every club seems to have strength-

’ ened its weak points," continued l’resi-
. dent Kramhaui. "Every club has a man-

' a'ger of experience who is also a first
class player and field general.

“The schedule is ideal,” he said, "and
; the circuit is so compact that any club¦ in the circuit can leave its Lome city

¦ h) the morning after breakfast and reach
; the next city in which it is scheduled irf

time to play the same afternoon. All
the cities are cojinected by hard sur-
faced roads, not only with each other
but with other nearby towns.

“It looks like the season of 1035
should be the best the Piedmont League
has ever enjoyed, that is, if the funs
want first class baseball and justify the
faith of the club owners by their pat-
ronage. ,

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

MOM’N POP BY TAILOR
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